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Consumerism links consumption with emotional happiness. It is commonly believed one’s 

happiness level will rise along with increasing purchases of luxury goods. Defined by 

International Encyclopedia of the Social Sciences, consumerism is a “belief system that 

promotes [the] consumption of material goods and services among a large segment of the 

population” (“Consumerism” 2008). Consumerist culture, with norms that value immediate 

acquired satisfaction by consumption, forms a method for some to pursue individual happiness. 

However, it only leads to hedonic happiness due to the vague perception of mental satisfaction, 

and eventually drives an unhealthy materialistic attitude. In her book The How of Happiness, 

psychologist Sonja Lyubomirsky describes happiness as an experience “combined with a sense 

that one’s life is good, meaningful, and worthwhile”. Happiness also separates into hedonic 

happiness and eudaimonic happiness (Haybron 2019). Hedonic happiness comes from a 

temporary feeling of supremacy, occurs when people maintain a sense of high self-esteem, and is 

associated with doubts and insecurities. Eudaimonic happiness is a sense of oneness and the 

pleasure of self-transcendence. People receive contentedness from others’ achievements and self-

giving. Research has shown life satisfaction does not directly correlate with financial success and 

increased consumption. Consumerist culture only brings people a short-term excitement of 

superiority (Dittmar et al. 2014), which will quickly diminish without continued purchases of 

luxurious items, and will gradually cause emergence of negative materialistic values in life 

(DeAngelis 2010). To achieve eudaimonic happiness, people should find their passion and live a 

purposeful life instead of focusing on material consumption. 
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